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jsten t o l u k e I
1 Albert:---

iTlis .$ just past the time for 
jMvment of the income tax 
KWf people engaged in cer- 
.businesses, and just nnor to 
Mvnrnt of income taxes by 
se other people, so it's an 

:une time to talk a little 
^the inconv tax. E*^ecial- 
dnee we have just finished 
the computing of ours!

I Miss people do not realize 
. amount of the tax since it 
withheld from wages in many 
,nc« and the employee does 
ever get the money and his 
consists - to him - of the 

.jnnt of his check only!
Tien, too, the housewife sel- 

Ralizes the amount of the 
, If tax since often they see 
Iff the paycheck nor the list 

deductions.
And, too, usually, after the 
ip'jtation of the tax at pay- 
time for employees on a 
hr salary’, there is either a 

,11 amount due or a refund 
ling and that, to many, is 
income tax, either a small 

lount of payment, or - lucky 
•a refund.
For the information of those 

never see a tax schedule, 
is interesting to note that if 
make, say $7,500.00 tax- 
income, your tax is - if 
are man and wife filing a 

iat return - $620.00 plus 199f 
$3,■’50.00, or a total of - can 
stand it - $1, 332. 50. This 

just over 1/5 of your total 
able income, or 20t of e v - 
, dollar.

think there would be more 
lomy in government if e v - 

'»e were to get their pay- 
:d( at one window and pay 
it income tax at the next 

then realizing the cost of 
'tnunent, might work harder 
k̂etp it down.
lut in this, as in most other 
isfoituacs in life, there is a 
f(bter side!
Isnt it nice that we still do 

l:>ve as much government 
are oaying for?

IJe the publication of the old 
"ttures that we are doing, we 
* going to make some mis- 

from time to ti ne in the 
notification of a nerson, date, 
|b, • inevitable.
I  i**se, do not be upset with 
"  ."”*n this occurs. \Ve try to 

*̂ t about the picture, but 
R e don't ask you about every 

of them, we cannot possi-
lut fk" there is to know 

them, and time and con-
not permit this. 

Etides if we asked every- 
*bout each picture 

lild k'* published, there
h * point in minting it. 
f * o f  the project in 

place is to being some 
kinn R'̂ ^̂ Ptes to light for the 
Ion/ interest of all
bv ®nd not neces-
I ° ooknowledge that so- 

'0 the fii-st grade in
Hud!*' **1 such-
Isufk * bas deteriorated

extent since it was

positive identifi- 
L {I phase of a p ic-
lour interest
rote furnish the
k y., ^  information and
C * know it will be right.
 ̂ that ” ’ “*'*,08 tB* coirec- 

8>ven US, to that 
'-onunuea to back page

, A I
M a ' a ' - Paul Smetack, Fort Stockton, Low Bidder 

Of Five on Medical Center Building

The activit\ at the site of the 
local park on the comer of Se
cond St. and Downie St. last 
Saturday cannot be seen in the 
nicture as the workers were all 
scattered out and not posing 
The steel posts for the fence on 
the north and east sides of the 
park were installed, and all of 
the trash and weeds raked up 
and stacked off of the park area 
so they could be hauled off. A 
jyoup of volunteer workmen was 
on bond Saturday for the pro ect

Easter Cantata 
To Be Sunday At 
Methodist Church

The story of Holy \Neek in 
song and scripture will be pre
sented in the First Methcxlist 
Church of Sanderson on Sunday 
night of tliis week beginning at 
7:30.

The songs will be by a com 
munity’ choir undtff the direction 
of Mrs. John L. Whistler with 
Mrs. R. 5. Wilkinson as organ
ist.

The community is invited to 
coiTK and hesir the spiritual mu
sic and scripture tell of the pas'- 
sion, death and resurrection of 
Christ.

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin A. 
Walkti went to Lubbock Monday 
and will have clinical examin
ations before coming home.

Absentee Voting 
For School Posts 
To March 29th

Absentee voting in the e le c 
tion for trustees to the Terrell 
County Indqriendent School Dis
trict atxl county school boapi 
trustees from precincts 2 and 4, 
atxf a county trustee-at-large 
will extend through Wednesday, 
March 29.

The regular election w’ill be 
on Saturday, Anril 1.

Three men have filed for the 
school district trustees, encum
bents Herbert Brown arvJ Santi
ago Flores, and Jack H iplgrave, 
who previously served on the 
board.

Ernest Harkins, whose term 
expires this time, did not an
nounce for re-election due to 
his increased ranching interests 
and lack of time necessary to 
do the school board job proper
ly-

Voting w ill be in all four pre
cincts for all posts except the 
county’ board offices in precincts 
2 and 4.

.Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Ross vis
ited in Del Rio last week with her 
sister, Mrs. C. P Schnaubert, 
and he had dental work.

Bids for the construction of the 
Trans-Terrell M e d i c a l  Center 
Inc. , building were received and 
the contract awarded to the low’ 
bidder Tuesday morning. The ac
tion was postponed from Monday 
due to the inability of the archi
tect to be here .Monday.

Paul Smetak, Fort Stockton, 
W’as the low’ bidder on the project 
witli a bid of $23,605.00.

OthtT bids submitted were: Har
ry- Mills, $27,650.97; Hollis A l 
exander, $29. 141.‘ '7; J. M. Pat
terson, Midland, $31,746 00; O. 
T. Sudduth, $24,1>94. 68.

Items not included in the con
tractors' bid include $5', 950. 00 
for the cabinet work, and $3,950 
for the wall products, making the 
total building construction come 
to $37,745.00.

The contr.ictor has agreed to 
begin work within BO days and 
approximately’ 90 days w’ill be 
needed for the completion of the 
building.

Following the awarding of the 
contract, it was signed by Smetak. 
and Sid Harkins, on behalf of the 
medical center executive com 
mittee .

Dr. Jeff M. Flowers w’as asked 
to meet w’lth the committee, the 
contractor, and the architect and 
some minor changes were made 
in the plans of the building inter
ior to meet tli’ desires of the doc
tor. The ch.inge was the e lim in 
ation of a partition between two 
of the ex;imination rooms to male* 
facilities available for the d e liv 
ery of babies ..nd post-natal care 
until the motlier and infant can 
be moved.

The doctor stated th.it: "This 
looks real goosf to me It will 
give me w’hat I want. "

The architect, J.imcs VN Dip- 
poTixin, associated with tlie M ed
ical Facilities, Inc. , Iowa City’ , 
Iowa, went over the details of 
Uie various ph.ises of the building

specifications and details to sat
isfy die imnediate interest of the 
group assembled and explaining 
anything pertinent to the design, 
construction, etc.

A ll of the building committee 
members, Edward Kerr, Mrs. J. 
M. Chivis, and Bill Smith, expres
sed complete satisfaction with 
the d e t a i l s  and design of the 
building.

F. (. Bernhard,
Del Rio Brakeman 
Drops Dead Here

F. C. Bernhard, S. P. brake- 
m.in, died s u d d e n l y  Tuesday 
morning while working on brake 
connections in the east yards. He 
W’as apparently the v ictim  of a 
heart attack.

His body was taken to Del R io  
where funeral services were held 
in the chapel of the Doran Funer
al Home Wednesday afternoon.

He is survived by lis widow and 
three daughters.

A picture of Sanderson that is 
from a different angle from the 
usual - t.’iken from the hill just 
north of the J. T. W illiams 
home, laiow’S the growth of San
derson since s o m e t i m e near 
1930. The picture was taken on 
Sunday morning, probably be
cause of the cars visible at the 
Baptist and ftesbyta-ian Church
es. The first house in the fore
ground is the one owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Underwood. The 
second story’ had not been added 
to the home of Mrs. .Mary M it
chell, the old W. H. Mansfield 
house had not been razed. Ihe 
I'icture was loaned by Fdw’ard 
Kerr.
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STORE HOIRS
Track Team At 
Wink Last Week

JACK R ic e s  VMNS IN 
HOUSTON CALF ROPINC

The S a n d e r s o n  High School 
track team went to Wink last 
weekend and gained 14 points in 
a meet with 19 Class A and AA 
schools.

Clen Haynes placed second in 
the pole vault and Eulalio Ybarra 
was third in the mile to earn the 
14 points.

Hay nes was in the t80 yard d.*> 
and was a member of the snrint 
medle\ team .vith tlie other four 
who madt the trip

Ybarra also ran in the 220.
Juan Barron was in the 100 and 

440, and Hector Chalambaga was 
in the 100 and 880.

The team, including James A l
exander, w 11 go to Eldorado thi? 
weekend. Alexander wil l  com 
pete in the 44t) and broad lump, 
and maybe on the sprint medles 
team.

Jack Riggs won fourth in the 
day money and sixth in the av
erage in calf roping events in 
connection with the Houston 
rodeo and stock show two weeks
ago.

Riggs participated in the calf 
roping at San Angelo last week 
ai^ IS in Phoenix, Ari/. , this 
week.

8:30 a.m - 6 p.m
Personals. . .

Red Cross Drive 
Is This Month

The month of Mirch is the time 
for the annual Red Crocs drive. 
Mrs. Louise Causey has been se
lected as diive chairman for Ter
rell County and she is setting up 
h «  committees to make a house- 
to-house canvass for contributions 
on .March 3T3 and 31.

Anyone d e s i r i n g  to make a 
contribution prior to the drive on 
those dates and who may not he 
here is requested to setsd or bring 
ihear contribution to Mrs. Causey 
or to Mrs. C. P. Peavy, Red Cross 
treasurer.

Local residents have not forgot
ten the aid giwn in so mam ways 
by the Red Cross at the time of 
the flood almost two years ago 
and .Mrs. Causey stated that she 
hoped the contributions this year 
would be generous to show the 
appm;iation of local residents for 
the help that meant so much at 
the time of the disaster. For Uie 
present, much help is being g iv 
er? for our trooyis in Vietn.im svho 
seek services that only the Red 
Cross can give on many occisions.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Neal and 
children of .Midlaisd were week- 
erxi visitors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Robbins, and 
family.

•Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Beenip 
left Monday lor their home in 
Alejcander, 111. They are th e  
parents of .Mrv, Irvin Robbins 
ami had spent the winter here.

I \N. (VNally) Welch Jr of 
the II S Navy, has returned to 
Clynco, .Miss., and will soon be 
on duty on the USS America in 
the .Mediterranean area.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Pierce of 
Wink had as their guests last 
w e e k e n d ,  Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Spann and son, Travis, of San
derson.

Mrs. Claude Gamer ami ch il
dren of Odessa were weekend 
visitors with her mother, Mrs. 
F. K Harrell, and other rela
tives.

Including Saturday

C. G . Morrison Co.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Nk'w subscribers to The Times 

include Mrs. C. R. Short, V a l
entine, and B. J. Mall, El Paso 
Cas Plant; also Rio Grande Elec
tric Co-op, Brackettville.

R t n e w a 1 s have come from 
Mrs. T . W. McKen/ie, El Paso; 
.M. F. Bader, Castroville; H. C. 
Newton, El Paso; Mrs. Rutli T y 
ler, Arlington; Mrs. Max B >- 
gusch, H. E. Fletcher, Jack 
Hardgrave, A. C. Gamer, Sam 
M a r q u e r ,  Joe Fuentes, J. M. 
Jones, W. R. Stumberg, Mis. 
Louise Causey, all of Sanderson, 
Lupe Cerda, Del Rio; David 
Martinez, Monahans; Mrs. M. 
.M. Caldwell, Crane; Fitchey 
.Magill, Vande ipool; Mrs. Claire 
Hawkins, Alpine; Jose Hinajosa, 
C. C. M itchell, Mrs. A. D. 
Brown, Sid Wood, Mrs. K. K 
Robinson, Lewis H ill, David 
M itchell, all of Sar.deison; Cat- 
arino Rubio of Dryden.

DEBATE TEAM ORGANIZED 
A debate team*, Pat Little and 

Jack Whistler, has been organtr d 
in the high school. J. A. Soto is 
the coach.

The team was in Fort Stockton 
Monday for a tournament with 
that team and one from McCam-
ey-

Sanderson w ill host a tourn' - 
ment on March 2 1 at 5:00 p. m.

TOO LATE TO  CLASSIFY:
FOP RENT -Furnished house with 
^irage, convenient to everything.
S H. 
2936.

Underwood, 
6-tfc

phone D1 S-

iTZ

s a f e  M T E -F L Y iH G / R ilL E S
1 Always use dry string, wood 

and paper m your Kite . . .  not 
wire or metal

2 Always tly your kite on days 
when there is no ram

3 Always avoid busy streets and highways 
while flying your kite.

4  Always fly your kite away from TV and 
radio aeria ls, e lectric or power lines.

5  Always keep away from fallen wires.
6 Always call our office if your kite gets 

snagged m a power line Do not pull 
the string or clim b power poles.

CBMMIINITY PUBLIC SEBVICE
O  E ll

V (H jr  £ h r i h c  b g h f  £ r
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iudding Out
official herald of the 

;.cf of spring, hai put out 
^  in this area, along with 
‘ ,11 of the other species of 

,jd brusJi.
rpnut trees, particularly apri- 

L  peach, have blossomed 
-inthe process of blossom- 
j l  over town. Cactus in 

portions of the area is 
in the process of blooming, 
trethffe are any ffass roots' 
, green shoots can be seen 
ligthrough, and most local 
^ere there is any green- 

tojj^aeeii. it is due to the 
thatmuch water has been 
1 a fact tliat is the story 
e needs of all of this part 
country-

ituidav and the first days of 
»eek had temperatures up 

high 80 and low 90s, in- 
nga warming trend that is 

itijaial and untimely.

n a l s . .  •
^Alitchcl left Sunday af- 
ipending a few days here 
h hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L Hatchel, and Kay. He 
id in Houston to visit with 
 ̂ before reporting to Nor- 
Va., where he is station- 

.ntththe U. S. Navy.
Xn. Dalton Hogg was in A l-  

Monday for medical and 
Bti! attention

llfimberly Sue Hays of Sterling 
is visiting with her uncle 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. T . 

IhaUe, and Tina.
|Mn. C. P. Peavy spent 'un- 

in Alpine with her niece, 
Graham, and fam ily.

I the
idle

Prompt Filing for 
Social Security 
Claims Is Urged

F lling social security 
claims promptly has never 
been more Important than U 
Is no« H. P. Thomas, dlst. 
rlct manager of social secu. 
rlty In Odessa, said today.

“ While benefit claims may 
be retroactive for a year or 
more, the enrollment period 
for medical insurance is 
greatly restricted," he said. 
“ Protection under the'doc• 
tor bill’ part of medicare can 
start on the first day of the 
month you attain age 6C only 
If you apply for it in one of 
the three months before the 
month you reach 65."

"  This restriction, Inclden- 
tally, does not apply to hospl> 
tal insurance; it applies only 
to medical Insurance," he 
added.

The first enrollment period 
set by law covers seven 
months; the three months lm> 
mediately before the month of 
attaining age 65, that month, 
and the three months imme* 
dlately thereafter. However, If 
the application Is filed In the 
month of attainment or later, 
the effective date is postponed 
one to three months.

If application for medical 
insurance Is not filed during 
the first enrollment period, 
protection cannot be obtained 
until the next general enroll* 
ment period, which will be 
the last three months of odd* 
numbered years. Premiums

N o t i c e . . .
[I will be in Sonderson to vaccinate dogs 
ind do other veterinojy work. Please coll 
inderson Wool Commission Co. at Dl 5~ 
i44 for appointments. I will be available
iFurdoy, 8 CL.m. -  tZ no*>i.

ALPINE V ETER IN A R Y C L IN IC  
DR. PAUL R. W EYERTSb D.V.M.

j

NOTICE
We are in the TV Cable business 
lo try to serve you— our iriends 
and customers -  -  and we plan lo 
day in business.

We are offering 6 months of 
our cable service for only S27.50.

Sanderson
Cable Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Nance

jOffice Supplies at The Thnei MARCH 16, 1967 THE SANDERSON TIMES FAoa iriREE

Guess.

which of these will be repaired at no extra cost?
(And seldom needs repairs anyway.)

V tm m  I m

Which of these con save you money every time you use it?
(lets you get things done without running all over town.)

Which of these can bring help in a hurry?
(Police, firemen and doctors will come o'running.)

Buy a LeSabre.
\bu’ll get a Buick and 29 extras 

you never bargained for.
e Delcotron generator
• Reusable air cleaner
• Glove compartment light
• Dual speed windshield wiper 

and windshield washer
• Deluxe steering wheel
• Crank-operated vent 

windows
• Smoking set; rear seat 

ash trays
• Magic-Mirror finish
• Dual-key locking system
• Carpeting
• Outside rearview mirror
• Finned brake drums
• Self-adjusting brakes
• Dual horns
• Cross flow radiator

• 220 hp 340-2 V-8
• Full-flow oil filter
• Padded sun visors
• Heater and defroster
• Upper instrument panel pad
• Plunger-type door lock
• Seat belts front and rear
• Back-up lights
• Front door-operated courtesy 

light
• Dual side armrest front and 

rear
• Step-on parking brake
• 15-inch wheels
• 6000-mile lubed front 

suspension
• Directional signals and lane 

change signal

GET THE HFiiT NO BARGAIN BARGAIN AT THE BU ICK VALUE CARNIVAL.

««««■ 0* ItCIUItiCC

M e U M N T  M O IO I  C O M M IIY 31S WEST OAK ST. SAND CRtO N
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a d v e r I i s i n g

I Cl«uifi«d Advsrtitine RatM 
.First irtMrtiort, 75c minimum 
{for 5 lin«« or Im *. €ach addt* 
itional lina 15c. Subaoquant in* 
tMrtions 50c minimum, with lOq 
'per line for each line over 5.

L E G A L  N O T IC ES  
3c per word for first inMrtion, 
2c per word for tech ineartlww 
|^ereafter.

Want Yo Buy
Hortet. Cattle, Sheep, Goats.

Af»v Kir»d — Any Number
Call 392*2038

Ottist Pridcmore
Boa 636 Ozone. Texas

CAKFS for any and all occa
sions, made to order. Phone D 
4-2362, Mrs. Cold. Dryden.

FOR FENCE CONTRACTING, 
Oris Bolt, 306 Richard, Sander
son. 4-8tp

For Sole —
FOR SAlErCoou quality BARN 
PAINT,'vvlrite, red. and-prcen. 
$3.25 per gallon or $12.00 per 
case. Chris Hagelstcm, phone 
Di 5-2437. 10-tfc
S a c r i f i c e  equit> in beautiful 
spinet piano to responsible par
ty, in this area. Small monthly 
p a y m e n t s  may be assumed. 
Write Mr. J. Hall, Box 3192, 
Lubbock, Texas. 4-4tp

Get more tor your money with 
W A Y N E  TAIL-WAGGER POO 
FOOD. Only $2. 60 for 25 IVs 
Sunderson Vtool Commission Cc»

FOR SALE 16-ft. bobtail truck, 
6-ft. c a t t l e  sideboards. See 
Charles Stegall or phone D1 5- 
2356. 52-tfc

FOR SALE - Like-new electric 
portable adding machine. See 
it at Kerr's, 4-3tp

FOR SALE - My two houses on 
Cargile St. , with or without 
furniture. One is a duplex. See 
Mrs. M, H. Goode Jr. , or call 
775-6554, Del Rio. 50-tfc.

JfooHMans
Joe N. Brown 

Dl 5-2388

FOR SALE - New office chair, 
good quality, cheap price. At 
The Times.
FOR SALE - 2-year-old regis
tered Rambouillet buck, Miles 
Pierce breeding. Contact Bobby 
Spence at Cooke's Market. 6-tfc

Matching albuns and scrap books, 
large and d u r a b l e .  Also some 
flip-picture albums. The Times.

READY NOW'l A large assort- 
molt of bedding plants: verben
as, petunias, snapdragons, etc. 
Mrs. Ruel Adams, phone Dl 5- 
2629. 5-tfc

For Rent—
Fo r  r e n t -the Lewellyn ouse 

.at 204 W Richard St. Contact 
X. H. Lemoiu. 24-tfc

FOR RENT - 2 - b e d r o o m  un
furnished house, garage, fenced 
yard, W. H. Savage, Dl 5- 
24<>6. 3-tfc

FOR RENT-Unfuniished 3-bed- 
room house. Contact .Mrs. H.
A. Mulllngs or Roy Conner. SOtf

NOTICE
The rummage sales held by 

the American Legion Auxiliary 
in the Brown Building next to 
the fire Iwuse arc open on Tues
days and Wednesdays from 1:00 
to 3:00 p. m. ___________________

JOB W.ANTFD - Wi l l  do general 
housework or sewing. See me at 
^ 9 F. Pichani St._____6-2tp _

SPARE TIME INCOMF 
Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW T'NTF high quality 
coin operated dispensers in this 
area. .No selling. T o  qualify 
you must have car, references, 
$600 to $2,^430 casli Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
e x c e l l e n t  monthly income. 
Nbre full time. For personal in
terview write P. O. 10573,
L1ML/3S, TFXAS ;5207. Include 
phone number. 5^-lti

•SIT-

Because (he Bible 
is such a special ^ift 
for Easter...

mm

When you gisc the Hible lor 
Easter, you're giving the_ 
most meaningful gill 
o f all a gilt long 
remembered and ap
preciated In this se
lection you'll find World 
Bibles suitable lor readers 
of all ages All are printed 
from clear, self-pronouncing 
type on World Indo-lext. 
loveliest of India papers All are 
guaranteed for life (b m e  in and choose the ones 
that suit your gift list and your pocketbook 
Erom S2 95.

W ORLD B IB L E S
Kinfi lamvs or Revised Standard Version

I t w l r r i v i b
Tuesday, March 7, was the 

birth date of Jerri Lynn, the se
cond child of Sgt. and Mrs. 
Gerald Ross, at Suffolk County 
AFB, long Island, N. Y. Her 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Schwalbe of Sanderson.

Partonolt. . .
.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 

returned Friday from a business 
trip to Denver, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. T . H. Fletcher 
of San Antonio visited here for 
^a<‘ ral days with her sister, Mrs.
L. H. Gilbreath, and family.

T. W. McKen/ie left Satur
day for El Paso to spend his va 
cation with his wife.

.Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Chapman 
and son have moved to Del Rio 
to be with thisr hush anti and fa 
ther who is with the Globe Ex
ploration Co.

j. R. (Buddy) Dunman had ex
ploratory surgery last week and is 
seriously ill. They are former 
residents and are now in George
town.

Mrs. David .Mitchell and Mrs. 
W. H. Savage were in Odessa the 
first of the week to attend a Pres- 
byterial meet in the First Presby- 
terian Church there.

Friday, Maich 17 - Altar So
ciety's sale

Saturday - C u l t u r e  Club's 
luncheon, Zogi show

Sunday - Community Choir's 
Easter Cantata R ifle  Club shoot 

Tuesday -O .E .S .
Wednesday - Rotary Club 
Thursday - Duplicate Club, 

Lioiu Club.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Zuber- 
buelcr spent the weekend in Bi ;̂ 
Bend National Park.

LitfMi to U ik#—
continued from front pate

the owner of the picture may 
have this information for his 
own use, and we appreciate very 
much your helping ut with the 
identification. Please, lust be 
understanding of us not having 
information we would lilTe to 
have at our fingertips all of the 
time.

And, please, keep the p ic 
tures and the identification help 
coming in.'

A c c o r d i n g  to Senator John 
Tower, some of the waste in
cluded in the budget for next

an 8th grader SO years ago was, 
D q  Y o u  K n O W ? - »  supposed to answer this problem: ■

A stock range in Montana con-i 
__— tained 1,000 acres in the form of!

4 a square and fenced at a cost of
$2,000. If the range had been in ' 

form of a rectangle 800 rods' 
long whnt would it cost to enclosel 
it with the same ty’pe fence?'

JOLLY HARKINS SALES
P h o n e  D I 5 - 2 3 7 I

t .,1 —

e.,.. ?;•*'

year includes such rhi 
<10.000 forexcava^o"**.“ =
c.ny ' r s t 'C , ' " ! !

18*20^ S 2 0 ^ ' T o a

to check the hiitorilal,!*’3
of comic books- andl',] 

000 for a dictionary of f o ^ ^  
tnagic. and witch!?. °!

Funerol Hom,
a m b u l a n c e  service

Alpine, T tiu

Don Geeilln

s t a n d in g
AT STUD

K Bor's Hy 
320,430

Three Bar 
Blood Line

SEE OR call

Phil Maddox
Dl 5-2671

Lewis Fletcher
Dl 5-2987

SANDERSON, HXAS

Pontitc MOW DwW

What’d you expect us 
to put oup Overhead Cam Six in?

An ordinary car?
Our revolutionary 165 hp OHC 6 is so revolution- 
ary we had to do something special with it. So 
we made it standard in all Tempests and LeMans.

You see, it was inspired by those famous over
head cam engines in expensive European sports 
cars. With a tew Pontiac refinements, of course. 
And with a power reserve for expressway passing 
you'd normally expect from a V-8.

We even offer a 215-hp version that makes a

lot of big V-8s seem awfully e x tra v a g a n t, 
is why we say, with a six like th is  w o
an eight? „fiashef.

Incidentally, a four-way hazard warning
backup lights, and GM's energy 'jiso
ing column are some of the safety 
standard in Tempests and LeMans. How 
resist seeing your Pontiac dealer today . 
PofiUac «7/HldB tiM WWb Tmch

FRANK S SUPER SERVICE ■ V 1*“^

Uo Ipatrd i uce c( j rersity First j tnospo lirivin^COUIKS.(«rcis< doaors and rm topics ling sh patitnt jeommo had a ttttcis victims |ckl(DtsA m b  Ihomc p<I (merge cyperj I mat a(I among |«eeklo Depu land L. training

»»l EA S T  O AK $T . SA N D ERSO N . T E X A S



UTofficpr Haley A. Haynes 
returns from Vietnam zoneI N avy

J o z s s  Haley A. Haynes of San- 
7-2222M ^ _ ot returned to Alameda, 

aboard the USS Coral 
La Uen the attack aircraft 
Lnier completed her second 
L r  of duty in the Vietnam war

I 10̂ * II Thf 2 1 -y^ir-old H o s p i l  a 1
Icoipsman is the son of Mr. and 
Ls. A. Haynes.

As a member of the carrier's 
I flfftal dipartmcnt, he has at his 
I disposal four operating rooms, 
L »a \  room, a laboratory, rnd 
Louem dentr.l equipment with 
I riiich to maintain a high stami- I a«: of oral health aboard ship.

Two Train For 
lAmbulance Drivers

T»o Sanderson men partici- 
I piled in an ambulance attcnd- 
lace course at Texas ACM Uni- 

[rersity last week.
First aid, emergency care and 

I transportation and emergency 
crivini: were covered ia special 
courses. Instruction and field 
exercises were conducted by 13 
dxtors, public health educators 
arid emergency specialists. The 
topics covered included hand
ling shock cases, unconscious 
patient, care of dislocations,

I common medical emergencies, 
Head and facial injuries. Field 
exercises featured the rescue of 
Tictims from similated arto ac- 

I cidents.
Ambulance drivers, funeral 

Home personnel, fire department 
emergency crews and emergen
cy personnel from law enforce- 
nmt agencies and industry wen'

I among 53 participants in the 
I week long course.

Deputy Sheriff Dalton Hogg 
«d L. E. Muller were in the 
training program.

Phone Company 
Lowers Rental On 
Princess Sets

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company announced last week 
that effective March 1 the rate 
of the m o n t h l y  rental on the 
Princess telephone will be re
duced from 754 to 5(X.

Bill Cilliland, manager of the 
telepiione company, said the 
reduced FVincess rate is in addi
tion to the cut in long distance 
rates and other miscellaneous 
rate decreases which were an
nounced late last year, resulting 
in annual savings of S6 million 
to Southwestern Bell customers 
in Texas.

Easter Seals Are 
Mailed Last Week

Easter Seals to raise funds for 
crippled children went into the 
mail last week, according to W. 
L. Card of Fort Stockton, chair
man of Pecos and Terrell coun
ties. The seals depict a pajama- 
clad child in the attitude of 
prayer, a crutch beside the f i 
gure, which is in white against 
a green background. Bays of 
golden light are sfewn descend
ing towan.1 the child and the 
words "Easter Seal iy67" appear 
in gold.

"Do you know a handicapped 
person who needs help and isn't 
getting it?" is the question be
ing asked by Mr. Cani, who is 
the person to contact for ser
vices from the Easter Seal So
ciety for Crippled Children and 
Adults of Texas.

The Easter Seal Society offers 
rehabilitation services to help 
disabled persons and their fam
ilies to find and make the most 
effective use of resources which 
w ill be helpful to them in de
veloping their abilities and liv 
ing more purposeful lives, Card 
said.

This is accomplished in d i
rect treatments, services, edu
cation, research, and coopera
tion with all other health agen
cies, private, state, and feder
al.

Mr. Can! urged every pierson 
in Pecos and Terrt'll Counts to 
increase their support of the 
Texas Easter Seal Society aiKi its 
program of services to the crip
pled children and adults.

He added that anyone who 
could benefit from rehabilit- 
tion services should contact him 
at the First National Bank in 
Fort Stockton. ______

!IF . ^
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Reports Heard At 
Meeting Of Group 
Pushing for Library

The executive committee of 
Friends of the Terrell County L i
brary met for striding committee 
progress reports Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs Carlos Dunn, 
president.

The group lauded the action of 
the Terrell County Contnissioner's 
Court, who voted during their ses
sion Monday to pay the salary of 
the worker to keep the library 
open two afternoons per week. 
.Vlrs. M. E. Hope is being trained 
for the woik by Mrs. F. F. Far
ley, librarian of the Sarnferson 
schools. Plans are to have the l i 
brary open each Monday and Fri
day from 2:00 to 5:00 p. m. , be
ginning April 3.

Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath, chair
man of publicity, reported that 
letters have gone out to each so
cial and civic org.ini/ation in the 
county to cxpl.iin the purpose of 
the "Friends" group and solicit 
their help in making the library 
.1 successful reality. Plans were 
made to have a mail campaign 
for membership under the direc
tion of J. B. HcKlgkins, mem
bership chaimian.

Mrs. Farley, operations chair
man, reported her recent consul
tation with the director of the El 
Paso Public l ibrary. Through his 
efforts the local library will par
ticipate in the "rotating book co l
lection" in the Trans-Pecos area. 
Siveral complications have arisen 
which may delay receipt of tlie 
basic re f e re nc c material until 
June, but Mrs. Farley brought 
back some books from their stor- 
age.

Mrs. W. H. Grigsby, chairman 
of the committee to author the 
constitution and by-laws, r ead 
ih.- preliminary draft and accep
ted some suggestions for a revi
sion.

Following the membership cam
paign, the constitution and by
laws will be presented to the full

Congressman White 
To Visit Here

Carlos Dunn, County Demo
cratic cFiairman, stated Monday 
that he had received word from 
Bichard C. White, U. S. Bep- 
resentative from the I6th Con
gressional District, that he and 
Mrs. White would be in Sander
son on Tuesday, March 21, from 
5:00 to 6:00 c^lock at the court 
house to talk with local citizens 
wlx3 would meet with him there.

.Mr. Dunn stated that refresh
ments would be served and that 
everybody was urged to come 
aiHl meet witli the Congressman 
and his wife.

Turkey and Ham 
Shoot Saturday

The B io Crande Bifle and 
Pistol Club will have a turkes' 
and him shoot Sunday afternoon 
beginning at 1:00.

The shoot will be at the club 
range west of town at the old 
railro.id rock crusher .ind all 
gun enthusiasts are invited.
There w ill be matches for all 

ty pes of guns and for all ages.

NASA PBFSFNTS PBOCBAM 
A T  SenOOl THURSDAY

Librado M.ildonado presented 
a Nz\SA Sapeemobile lecture- 
demonstration at the assembly 
in the Sanderson High School on 
Thursday morning of this week.

The lecturer provided up-to- 
date information in space sci
ence, research and exploration 
for the teachers and pupils.

Are You a Times Subscribe!?'

membership for approval.
Plans were discussed for a re

ception in Ui' library during "L i 
brary W eek", April 16-22. Mrs. 
Irvin Robbins is chaimian of re- 
frtslimojits to be served at an oyiesi 
Itousc on April 20.
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Zoffi TV Revue 
to appear here

A full baggage car of equipment 
1$ required to stage the Zogi T V -  
Orma. A suge revue which is 
to appeir here Saturday night at 
8:00 o'clock at the high school 
auditorium.

Zogi and his TV Stars are play
ing a series of one night stands 
for the first time since 1960. In 
recent weeks over $25,000 has 
been invested in the Zogi Road 
Revue Show bringing the total 
investment to a uemenduus sum. 
C. A. Frank, business manager, 
declined to name the total figure 
because, as he says, "It would 
be unbelievable." However, he 
did say tlut Prince Zogi could 
retire for life on the amount that 
is invested in the Revue and pro
vided his cast a substantial re - 
tire meat, too.

The Zogi Stage Revue will be 
presented against a background 
of numerous colorful changes of 
scenery and will utilize an abun
dance of dazzling, exotic oos- 
tumes, some of which were cre
ated In the Orient, while others 
were designed in Hollywood, New 
York, London, and Paris.

This is the show that entertained 
Broadway, dumfounded Holly
wood and Chicago. . .and en
thralled thousands upon thousands 
from coast to coast.

Advance sales tickets may be 
purchased from the Band Boost
ers or from Botaiy Club m em 
bers, both of wfiom are sponsor
ing the show.

1 he proceeds w ill go toward 
the purchase of band uniforms.

A1 Word went to San Angelo 
Monday for a medical examin
ation by a specialist.
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Pr'‘stnt time, the majorHy of work Is Hi!
'‘am. shown on t » »  rl«M , as the monoliths have been completed on the
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American side by U.S. contractors. Concrete formerly hauled by truck from  
the batching plant on the United .States side of the international stream to the 
Mexican side of the construction project, now moves over the Iron trestles 
and is poured directly from the huge cranes. (Del Bio News-Herald story and photo.



Bonhomie Club 
Has Meeting In 
Mrs. White's Home

Seniors Honored 
Ranch Club

Baptists Have 
Week of Prayer 
For Home Missions

The Baptist W M. S. observed 
the annual Week of IVayer for 
Home N.iisions.

Monday's meeting was in the 
honv of .Mrs. M. B. Rogers with 
Mrs. Joe Callahan leading the 
program: "As You Co, Search".

Mrs. Charles Hornsby led the 
program Tuesday morning for 
"As You Co, Encounter", with 
the meeting in the home of .Mrs. 
O. D. Cray.

"As You Co, Reach Out" was 
the theme for Wednesday even
ing's p r o g r a m  at the church, 
taking the place of the m id
week praver service. Rev, M ay
nard B. Rogers, O. D. Cray, 
and .Mrs. Callahan had a panel 
discussion on "Reh.ibilitat»on". 
.Mrs C. B. Card discussed "Stu
dent Summer Missions" and Mr. 
Card disc - 1  "The U. S.-2 Pro
gram".

Thursday morning's meeting 
was in the home of Mrs. Card 
with .Mrs. Chesley Wilson lead
ing the program on "As You Co, 
Crow".

"As You Co. l iv e "  was the 
mbject of the final progr.ini led 
by Mrs. C. C. Eggleston Friday 
morning in the home of .Mrs. 
David Cook.

Mrs. M. W. Duncan 
Has Bridge Party 
For Duplicate Club

Mrs. M. W. Duncan enter
tained the rXiplicate Club in her 
home last Thursday afternoon.

Those present were Mmes. S. 
H. Underwooti, A. C. Camer, 
J. L. Schwalbe, James Caroline, 
C. H. Stavley, B. F. Martin, 
arxJ H. E. E/elle.

.Mrs. E»elle and Mrs. Duncan 
held high score, eight points, 
after playing 54 boaids.

.Mrs Duncan served black
berry-peach ice cream parfait 
with tea and coffee.

Mrs. W. J. Murrah 
Hostess for Bridge 
Club Saturday

Mrs. W. J. Murrah was host
ess last Saturday afternoon to 
the J u n i o r  Duplicate Bridge 
Club.

High score v\a$ held by Mrs. 
M. W. Duncan and Mrs. Eddie 
Hanson was second high.

.Also present were Mnies. J. 
A. Niinsfield, Malcom Bolinger, 
A. C. Carrier, Cene Thompson, 
and M. E. Erelle.

F l a p p e r  pudding, tea, and 
coffee were served for refresh
ment'.

.Mr. and Mrs Jack Riggs and 
Mrs J. A Gilbreath left Tues
day for Phoenix, Ari'. , when- 
he will ent*T calf and steer rop
ing events in the rodeo there 
and Mrs. Gilbreath will v i ’.it her 
sisters and her mother who i 
also visiting theie^______________

Mrs. N. K. Beerup 
Feted At Tea

BAPTIST
REVIVAL  

Mar. 26 - April 2 
2 Services Doily

Honoring .Mrs. N. K Beerup 
of A 1 e X a n d e r , 111. , who was 
l e a v i n g  for her home after 
.pemiing the winter here, Mrs. 
1 il lian .McAllistiT invited sever
al triends to her home to an in
formal tea last Thursday after
noon.

Tho-*' attendin, were Mmes. 
le e  Cngsby, F. .McSparran, M. 
A. Walker, L. H. Gilbreath, Ir
vin R o b b i n s ,  Mrs. Beerup's 
daughter, .ind the honoree

P.inues v'ere on the coffee ta- 
He .ind an arrangement of spring 
flowers on an end table in the 
l iving room.

Coffee, tea, sandwiches, salt
ed nuts, cookies, and mints 
wf iv served.

MllLIHt IMTIC $HCT»Cllll« • 1>h SSta *1 *»••»

Saturdoy, March 18 8:00 p. m.

High School 
Auditorium

C^i N ow

Spon torod  by

Admission Prices: Advance 
Children 50c 
Adults $1.25

Gate
75c

$1.50

The Bonhomie Club met in 
the hone of Mrs. C. 1. White 
last Wednesday afternoon. Tea, 
coffee, colas, and candy were 
available for the guests upon ar
rival.

For past-time, the members 
did fancywork and handwork

Refresliments c o n s i s t e d  of 
chicken salad, party crackers, 
and cookies.

Members present were Mmes. 
F. C Grigsby, E. F Pierson, 
J. Gamer, O. J Cresswell, J 
W Camithen Jr. , L R. Hall, 
Ray Caldwell, B F. Dawson, 
and H. P. Boyd; also two visit
ors, Mrs. R. L. Thom of Cru- 
ver and Mrs. S. C. Harrell.

By use of a carnival theme, 
the Legion Hall was converted 
into a gay scene last Tuesday 
evening for a buffet supper g iv 
en by the monbers of the Ranch 
Home Demonstration Club hon
oring the senion of the SaiKfcr- 
son High School.

Clusters of balootu in varied 
sires, colors, and shapes were 
on the windows and light f i x
tures.

Thoe was a large banner near 
the e n t r a n c e  and on it was 
"Main Attraction, featuring the 
Seniors of *67" with the names 
of the sailors and m ulti-colored 
balloons scattered on the baiv
ner.

Presbyterian WOC 
Hear Book Review 
By Mrs. Mitchell

Mrs. N. M. M itchell review
ed thr second part of th mission 
study book, "Plentv and Want", 
wien the ftesbyterian Women of 
the Church met last Thursday 
afternoon in the church. After a 
hymn had been sung, she open
ed the meeting with prayer.

Mrs. W. H Savage gave the 
devotional on the second chap
ter of the book of James.

The Mi/pah Benediction was 
recited in closing.

M is Sid llitkins served a des
sert with tea and coffee.

Also present were Mmes. Da
vid M itchell, E. F. Farley, R. 
A. Gatlin, E. F. Hadiiiu, C. 
C M itchell, and Rnlvy Camith- 
ers.

BAPTIST W. M. S. Hr\S 
BUSINESS .MEETINC

The Baptist W. .M, S, met in 
the ch irch Monday morning in 
regular monthly business ses
sion.

Prayer by Mrs. A. D. Biown 
opened the meeting and Mrs 
Maynard B. Rogers led the dis
missal prayer.

Mrs. Joe Callahan read the 
names on the Birthday Calendar 
aiwl led the period of special 
prayer.

Also present were Mmes. C 
C. Eggleston, Ernest Couch, and 
David Cook.

Clowns decorated one of the 
large posts and a miniature fer- 
ris wheel, complete with motor 
to Irep it in motion, was on the 
bar.

A large clown head centered 
each table covered in red, gold, 
blue, aivf green cloths. Favors 
were clown hats which added a 
further decorative note to the 
tables.

Mrs. H. E. Ezelle served fruit 
punch from a table covered in 
a pink cloth whoi the guests ar
rived. Mrs. C, T. Wrinkle, the 
club president, extended th e  
w e l c o m e  and Tom m y Hayre 
gave the invocation.

The supper menu consisted of 
chicken casserole, tossed salad, 
French rolls, assorted pies, tea, 
and coffee.

.Mrs. Bob A llen  directed a 
period of games.

The seniors attending were: 
Don Dbaton, Karol Phillips, Ray 
Adams, Bella Barron, Tom my 
Cray, David Shoemaker, Jaus 
Flores, David Lee, Anabelia Es
cam illa, P a t r i c i a  Dishman, 
Johnny Black, Pablo Ochoa 111, 
Beverly Farley, Tom-ny Hayre, 
Linda louwien, Ernie Ayers, Pat 
Little Cliftina Wrinkle, Alton 
Yeaiy, Virginia Carcia, Mike 
Robbins, Kay Hatchel, .Mary 
Pena, Ida Flores, Sylvia O li
vares, Carol Johnson, Vicky 
Rogers, Lucila Calvan, Sylvia 
Vianes, Judy Riggs, and Inez 
Villarreal.

Other invited guests were T. 
R. M cClellan and Mrs. E. E. 
Farley, class spo-ssors; Mrs, M c
Clellan; Supt. and Mrs. Ken 
M cAllister, Principal and Mrs. 
A. J. Riess.__________  _____

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

"SMALL BUSINESS”
B y  C.  W I L S O N  H A R O E K

T in  .\ liilT fii|UM >( b u d  18 l e -
putiii to fly backward tu see 
wbt'ic it has bt'CM This skill 
could |)iov«- to be v«>ry useful 
foi government in checking the 
«'tTi‘ctiveru-ss of bureaucracy 
which br’comcs more complex 
ami overbiiidened daily.

• « •
Hut It doesn't take much ret

rospection to

partmeiitallsm. iioling tha. 
there are now I70 recorded 
Federal aid programH. linaiiced 
by over 400 individual appro
priations. and administered by 
31 Federal departments, assist
ed by an additional l.'rO Wash
ington bureaus and more than 
1000 regional oflires relegated 
to process applications and ap
propriate funds

W r i i t r a n  
the country

sec that the 
governm ent 
Is unprepared 
to adndnister 
the lireat So
c i e t y  p r o- 
grams intro- 
d u c e d. nor 
able to con
trol or pre
dict the wild
fire war in C
.Asia Into which
has been flung.

• ♦ •
Govcrnmcnbd welfare pro

grams have b«*«“n as abundant 
and overwhelnung as the ftnid 
stored by a yndican in his bill 
because the bird is unable to 
digest it all at once 

• • *
The Kifth f'ongress passed 31 

new health programs. 17 educa- 
lonal plans. 15 economic Inno
vations. 13 new city programs. 
17 plans for new resource devel- 
opment, and 4 programs for 
manpower training.

• • •
Sen Robert Kennedy. N Y. 

recently complaintxl that it is 
nearly impossible for many 
civic ufhcials to understand 
what government money it 
available, for what purposes it 
can b«> spent, and which agency 
to go to for information 

• a a
Sen Fiimund Aluskle. Maine, 

went a bit further In an at
tempt to break down the de-

a a *
Sec of Health. Ediic;.tlon and 

Welfare., John CJaidnor also 
confesstxl: "In almr>sl every do
mestic program we are encoun
tering a crisis of organization 
CiKM'dination among Federal 
agencies leaves much to be de- 
sinKl Communication between 
the various levels of govern
ment—Federal. state, and local 
— is casual and incfTective State 
and local government is in most 
areas .seriously inadequate ”

• * e
(iardner asks the American 

people to remedy the crisis 
since Washington Is not equip
ped to solve the problem.

• • •
There are at present. 80.000 

separate local governments In 
the country, but few are suffi
ciently strong enough in re
sources. population, or Juris
diction to get much done

• * 0
The IM7 State of the I ’nion 

Message outlined plans for fur
ther Juggling of the war with 
expansion of Great Society pea- 
grams. Might It not have hem  
more reallstle to declare that 
until still unknown demands 
of the war are met. It la Impos
sible to admtnlster increaaed 
domeatir programs, or to coil- 
mate costa* If roallam lan’t aeon 
forthcoming, the country might 
become as forlorn as the over
weight dodo bird, unable to 
fly. and extinct In a modern 
world.

Presbyterian Circles 
Meet On Monday

Circle II of the Pr«tk » 
Women of the C h u S  1 ' " * “ 
Monday morning in the 
M « .  A. C. CaminMrs. N. Malone Mitchell I
was moderator for the le«  ̂
"The Untouchable "
Matrlisu c. I .. . .  onMattliew 8 :1 ^ ; Mak
Luke 5: 12 - 16 .

The hostess served cinn:.»,

r  J  u Women of thJChurch Circle I met .nthehnmJ
of Mrs. E. E Farley . M o X l
tem oon  with Mrs. C. C. Mitchell 
p s id in g  and opening the meVti 
ing with p r a y e r .  The hvmn'4 
Would Be True" was sung and th J 
^  gave a short devotional, * 
The Least Com".
Mrs. N. M. Mitchell repon*] 

a letter received in regaidtoth] 
spring drive for clothing for o»rl 
seas relief. '

Mrs. Sid Haikins repotted«  
the recent woik of the vijiti- 
committee.
Announcement was made of thu 

spiritual retreat Wednesday at thl 
home of Mrs. Charles Stegall, ’  
all-day meeting.

Mrs. Stegall was moderaterfJ 
the program on "Jesus .Meeb tl 
Lepers" based on the same scrp 
tures used for the program fort.i 
Circle II meeting. She oprr.e, 
the progr.im with prayer and Mx 
R. A. Catlin led the dintilsjS
prayer.

O range-cocoa nut baissrl 
served with tea and coffee fori 
fresh ments.

Also present were .'Vlmei, Pm 
Carruthers, E. E. Haikins, A. , 
Zuberbueler, T. R. McGelli 
J. D. Nichols, and E. F. Pitno

M is. Creene Cooke andMn.1 
K. H. Stutes were in SanAn-| 
gelo  Friday for medical check-1 
ups.
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(̂jerson Group 
5 Hostess To 

■uto lota M e e t
PLenonmemben were h « t -  

. to the Beta lota Chapter of 
t  Kappa Gamma lait Saturday 

th- homermking cot-

Uwingthe business meeting 
a%hite elephant sale , Mtss- 
FIlenBoyd and Barbara Harel- 

both of the Sul Ross facu l-
.„$ented tiie program. ||Be-
1  . . .A  Creative Quest", maHunUey-Brinkley s ty le .
Carrying out the St. Patrick s 
.ffli in the decorations and on 

tea table, the hostesses used 
lamrocks, shillelaghs, Irish 
ti and harps throughout the 

A lime congealed salad, 
^ crackers, sand tarts, glaied 
,«d pecans, tea, and coffee 
t served. Mrs. Alta Bell Kay, 
lidrnt, presided at the silver 
usd coffee service, and Mrs. 

pStovell served the salad.
Ilirn-four members from A 1- 
it. Fort Havis, Van Horn, and 
irfs were in attendance. San- 
iflo members present were: 
:fs. Ken McAllister, Austin 
;««rr.an, W- J. Moms, W. H. 

rage, H. Crigsby, and E. 
Fidey.

of R.T. Auxiliary 
eets Last Monday

llwlve members attended the 
Bthly meeting of the Auxiliary 
! the Brotherhood of Railroad 

|rai!CTtn .Monday afternoon in 
tMasonic Hall.

[After adjournment, they went 
I the home of Mrs. J. M. Davis 
[in fniit cobbler, tea, and co f- 
! were served.

[Those present were Mmes. R. 
.McDonald, Irvin Robbins, C. 
[Litton, Charles Hornsby, Phil- 
fEggleston, H. E. Erelle, Reid 
fcOellan, A. C. Gamer, Joe 
lallahan, F. C. Crigsby, aixl 
kis.

Pondole Club Has 
Officers Installed

New officers were install
ed at a recent meeting of the 
Pandale Study Club. Mrs. 
Robert Gatlin of Sanderson 
installed Mrs. George Tur
ner, president; Mrs. Carl Ma
lone, vlce-pres.; M r s .  Ted 
White, vice-president; Mr.s. 
R. Jay Everelt, hLstcrlan and 
Mrs. WelU>n Bunier, parlia
mentarian.

Mrs. Gatlin spoke on ethics 
for club members and used 
a very clever and unu.sual 
Western theme, giving each 
officer a symbol of her Job 
and ahand on the lariat that 
completed the circle.

It wa.s announced that the 
chib had donated S25 00 to 
the Val Verde Heart Fluid, 
a’ ĉ that Mis. Carl Malone 
had taken pajama.s, made by 
members for piitients, to Mc- 
Knight Ho.'pital.

Coffee and dessert was 
served by the hostess. Mr.s 
A1 MilLs. Mrs. George Turner 
won the door prize and the 
club welcomed a new mem- 
bei, Mr.s. J. D. Forrester.

Gue.sts were Mis.se.s Katie 
Lynn White, granddaughter 
cf Mrs. Ted White and Jo 
Leta Everett, Granddaugh
ter ol Mrs. R Jay FLverett.

Personals . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Clynn Chandler's 

two children, Calvin and Tina, 
are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wemeking and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chandler.

W e e k e n d  visitors with Mrs 
Roy' Harrell were her daugh
ter, Mrs. VV. H. Chandler, of 
O/ona, and her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Earl Malone, and two chil
dren of Sheffield.

D r i v e w ^ ^T l V e W i X t lcimma
|Here*s a sample of our prices------

IFIRESTONE Safety Champion 
|6.70 X 15 Tubeless Whitewoll 
jwas $23.35 — now .“ft l i e  plus faxe<

FIRESTONE Champion Nyl^n 
7.50 X 14 Black Tube-type 
was $20.45 now ^ l plus taxes

/ / T '

»J. HESS ATTENDS MEET 
rSCHOOL PRINCIPALS 
|A.J. Riess, high school prin- 

attended the National A>- 
Kiation of Secondary School 

îpals in Dallas for five days 
week. The theme of the 

|rrt was "Secondary Education 
1 Human Resources" and he 
ktdthat for him, the m o s t  
^joyable speaker was Rev. 

Shipp, pastor of Lover's 
I Methodist Church, speak- 

I for the Sunday morning ser-

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN A N G ELO . T E X A S
Save 50''r on having your 

mattress renovated

All Work Guarantaad
In Sanderson twice a month

Call Dl 5-2211 for 
Pick Up and Dalivory

iomc Goodyear Tires as low as $
l ) l u S

r

i
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Refreshing the N ation’s  Econom y
V̂hat is the brewing iiulustr.v worth to the .American 

ftonoiny? Reckon it in hillion.s. Here are sonu* of our 
•*''nual outlays, in round numlHTf 

Excise taxes iferli'ml loc:

others os low as
« 2 1 0 0

I 1 ?^
"u.u outlays, in round numlHTs: 
Excise* taxes (federal, state, locall 
A|{rieultural purchases (grains, etr*. 
* ackaLMi\i?kaging purchase's 

wimkI, pajH'r, met ah  
oiua-...  '

.SI.4 Hillion 
S21T» Million

-.daries aiul wages
ON These four item s

.S.')r>0 Million 
S2.r) Hillion 

A L O N E - M O R E  T H A N  $ 4  B IL L IO N

of America Pump Constant Refreshment 
° 1̂8 American Economic System .

S ?  ST A T E S  B R E W E R S  A S S O C IA T IO N .  IN C .
"’Urnatlonal Life Bldg., Austin. Texas 7S701

Dudley's Texaco
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Uf0$t^ck Softs 
Bogin Thursdoy 
At SoNoro Pons

Now OHicers for 
TB Assn. Named

The quarterly meeting of the 
Terrell County Tuberculoiii and 

Sooora Livestock Exchange Com- Health Association was Monday 
is opening Its 1967 season evening in the home of the pres

ident, Mrs. A. J. Hahn.
Routine business matters were 

atteixled to and C. C. Riggins, 
1. . i. treasurer, reported that $299 had

Ihe managers, said that he felt the jj,e Christmas Seal

with a sale March I6 and auctions 
iu*hed)iled pver ’̂ T*'ursd.iv through 
the fall. Sam E. .tones Jr., one of

company could better serve the Sale for 1966. 
needs of ranchers and buyers with 
weekl> sales Last year sales were 
held every two weeks.

Jones said that all classes of 
livestock would be sold, and that

Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath gave the 
report of the committee on nom
inations for officers for 1967-68 
and the following were elected: 
Mrs. H. E. Ezelle, president; Mrs.

< . . u u ^  ^  Duncan, first vice-presi-speclal sales would be held through- r  s Wilkinson, second
out the season featuring different vice-president; Mrs. Troy Druse, 
kinds of livestock Special goat sales secretary; C. C . Riggins, treas- 
aro scheduled for March 23, .April urer.
6 and 2rt. and a horse sale has been Three were elected to the ex-
planned for May 1*. ^-Vear

_ . , , , j  i j  tom , .Mrs. Hahn, .Mrs. Cru/ Mar
t i a l  lamb ^ les  and f e ^ r  MoMlister.

c.'iif sa.es will be announced in Thirteen directors named for a 
the fiiMre. .Tones said the feeder 2-year term, 1967-69, included 
calf sales were something new for .Vlmes. Ezelle, Hahn, Clyde Hig- 
thc company, and that sales would gms. H. A. Smith. Jim Kerr, L. 
Iw for bolh earlv calves Gilbreath, Cruz Marques, Troy
and fall calves

This season a roof will be nddcxl g r ^^„^ r ^̂ ^
to the shearing pen for shearing Moon, 
ami shed space, and pens have
just been finished to make live- _  . . ̂ Mrs. J C . Halbert and her stock handling more convenient ^race \Aheeler, re-

Th" tcr!.p;n facilities were built turned home last week from El 
new in May of 1%4 as a community Pjso where they had visited rel- 
effort to promote ma*‘keting of live atives and friends for two weeks. 
stock in Sonora

TWO SANDERSONIANS APE 
ON 'MINER' BAND TOUR

Arabella Lopez and Kenneth 
Moses, both former members of 
the Sanderson High School band, 
are membeis of the lOO-piece 
symphonic band of the Univer
sity of Texas at El Paso which 
will perform 11 concerts in c i
ties of Texas and New Mexico 
during a tour March 17-22.

Miss Lopez is a junior science 
student while playing trom('>one 
in the band. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lopez Jr.

Moses, a vetwan of the Peace 
Coips last year, is studying 
physics and nsithematics

plays the baritone horn in the band. He ii the son oi M r. and M n. Ira P. Moact.

Mr. and Mrs. 
last week. E.

Mrs. Ray Clifford and Mw. 
Sid Wood were business visitors 
in Alpine last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. R'. L. TTiom of 
Gruver were visitors in the home 
of her brother-in-law and sltttf,

STANDING  
AT STUD

Facilities are a- 
monc the m<*st modem in this part 
of the country and are leased to 
Sen >ra IJvestock F.xc.'iange Co..un- 
riei th? management of J loes. Sears 
Sentell. Bill Whitehead and GeraM 
Hartgraves. All have livesock and 
ranching lackgiounds.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Mitchell 
returned home Saturday from 
San Angelo where they had at
tended to business matters and 
gone to the stock show. He at
tended a dinner at West Texas 
Boy s Risnch Friday evening when 
the c o m i n g  drive for sheep, 
goats, and cattle for the ranch 
was discussed.

BAPTIST
REVIVA L

Mar. 26 - April 2 
2 Services Daily

SAFE LOW-COST WAY TO CLEAN RUGS
A BISSELL ELECTRICRENT

Dr. Omer D. Price P E R  D A Y
•  O ^ O M £ X « iS T

will b* in Sanderson 
E V E R Y  TH U R SD A Y

B i s s e l !
' ■ r E N T i S A V E I I

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. .1 <
O F F IC E  — 119 W. O AK Eogle Lumbar Co.

S o W O R M  Lv£sf-Ock

ExcUhsb Co
Eequ/ar Sale Bvem 

Thurs(/au
Social God Safes **
Mdrch

Horse Sik

^ . -
Mitj IS

O. J. Cresswell
CO N TRA CTO R

New ConstrucHon 
Remodeling 

Repairs
OI S-2943 Sandarsoo

Mr. Bolo Jef 
337867

Is yoor wallet 

' '^ t-p ro e P 7

Ozono Red Joe 
320231

SEE OB C A U

M. K. HOPE
PHONE Dl S-2508 

SANDERSON, TEXAS

Your fire insurance may 
be o u t da t e d  I Ut ^ 
check whether it covers 
today's replacement  
va ue of your home. No 
obligation.

of

P E AVY
■n s u r a n c e  agency

>iai DI 5-2211 San

vV.itch Lorno urecne st.ir ol Chevrolet s ‘ Bonanrci”. each Sunday nrqht on NBC-TV

A Different Kind of Sale Ton Can’t Afford to Miss
Some sales oiler stripped down, bottom-of-the-line cars at low 
prices. But look what your Chevrolet decler’s offering during March. 
Five popular accessories and options on a handsome Impala V8 
Sport Coupe, or if you prefer, a 2-Door or 4-Door V8 Bel Air Sedan. 
And best of all, you're getting the car you wasit at a price you can 
afford in plenty of time for traveling this summer. Just check the 
extra low price with your dealer. Hurry.

You pick the car now and we add
this:
Every sale car comes with five hand
some whitewall tires, four dressy 
wheel covers, bumper guards for 
the front and rear, two handsome 
wraparound lights for the front 
fenders and even a pushbutton AM 
radio. You'll notice, every option 
and accessory in the package is 
there to make the car you choose 
more luxurious, more finished.
For even more enjoyment, specify
these:
Order power steering and power 
brakes and your Chevrolet dealer 
includes them at a special Bonanza 
Sale package savings. If you've

never had power steering and 
power brakes, now's your chance.
B 0 N U 8 -9 0 N U S -B 0 N U S !
While th© Sale i* on, you can order 
Chevrolet's big 275-hp Turbo-Fire 
V8 engine together with Powerglide 
and save yourself a bundle. Both 
the engine and the Powerglide 
come specially priced.
Truck Buyer#—You save now, too! 
Need a pickup? Look what your 
dealer has in store for you. A hand
so m e half-4on F leets id e  pickup 
(Model CE10934) with 175-hp V8. a 
pushbutton radio, chrome hubcaps 
and custom appearance and com
fort items ail wrapped up in one 
low-priced Bonanza package

Bonanza Bale Dayt Are BUpping By F lit. 
Hurry Down to Tour Deaier'i lo w !

McKNIfiHT MO'
ai5 w.oAksT.
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